Hidden genetic history of the Japanese sand dollar Peronella (Echinoidea: Laganidae) revealed by nuclear intron sequences.
The marine environment around Japan experienced significant changes during the Cenozoic Era. In this study, we report findings suggesting that this dynamic history left behind traces in the genome of the Japanese sand dollar species Peronella japonica and P. rubra. Although mitochondrial Cytochrome C Oxidase I sequences did not indicate fragmentation of the current local populations of P. japonica around Japan, two different types of intron sequence were found in the Alx1 locus. We inferred that past fragmentation of the populations account for the presence of two types of nuclear sequences as alleles in the Alx1 intron of P. japonica. It is likely that the split populations have intermixed in recent times; hence, we did not detect polymorphisms in the sequences reflecting the current localization of the species. In addition, we found two allelic sequences of theAlx1 intron in the sister species P. rubra. The divergence times of the two types of Alx1 intron sequences were estimated at approximately 14.9 and 4.0 million years ago for P. japonica and P. rubra, respectively. Our study indicates that information from the intron sequences of nuclear genes can enhance our understanding of past genetic events in organisms.